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screen motion and still picture pro-
duction, is Action, which contain!
the initial letters of American
Council to Improve Our Neighbor-
hood. The subject of the localized
Salem show will be "Our Living
Future."

The pictures and the accompany-
ing lecture will pertain to thing!
of local interest including schools,
parks, recreation, city planning,
metropolitan growth and taxation.

The narrator will be David
Hardy, a former foreign corres-
pondent and news analyst for tha
British Broadcasting company and
for the National Broadcasting com-

pany in this country.
The show will be in the auditor-

ium of Leslie Junior High School
Thursday night, Feb. .7, at,';
o'clock.

It will be shown, with a varia-
tion of subjects, in thre other Ore-

gon cities, Grants Pass on Feb-

ruary 3, Eugene on February S
and Portland February 8.

Cootie Group
Incorporates

Articles of Incorporation for
"Carry on Six" have been filed
with the Marion county clerk by
Billy G. Kelso, Roy L. Carter and
Mark H. Davis, all of Salem.

Purpose of the corporation, a!
outlined in the articles is to man-

age and operate real and personal
property for the use of Carry on
Pup Tent, No. 6, Military Order ol
Cooties.

Principal office of the corpora-
tion is the VFW hall, 630 Hood St.,
Salem.

Bing Crosby's real name li
Harry Lillis Crosby. He is also a
good song writer. His best known
composition: "I Don't Stand
Ghost of a Chance With You."

A telegraphic letter has been re-- 1

ccived by Gov. Robert D. Holmes
from David Hardy, narrator for a
localized picture show to be seen
in Salem February 7, inviting Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Holmes and mem
bers of the Legislature to attend.

Wednesday of this week Miss
Constance Wellens, representative
of Time-Lif- e Magazine Corpora-
tion, sponsor of the show, will be
in Salem, ' and, accompanied by
City Manager Kent Mathewson,
will present the invitation to the
governor in person.

The theme of the show, a wide- -

Officers Find

Missing Man
A missing Salem man has been

located in Eugene, city officers
said Tuesday.

Jack LcMoyne, 59, 770 North
Front St., operator of the Lemco
restaurant supply, has been stay-

ing at a Eugene auto court, offi-

cers learned.
They sent n message to Eugene

police and officers there located
LeMoyne. Two sisters, Mrs. S. E,
Honey, Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs.
Ed Vardy, San Fernando, who
were in Salem looking for Le
Moyne, were notified of his where
abouts and immediately left for
Eugene, officers said.

No information was received
from Eugene as to why LeMoyne
left Salem without notifying any-
one, officers said. He has been
reported seriously ill recently.

Another missing Salem man Is
still unaccounted for. Everett M.
Schottcn, 70, 340 East Washington
St., reportedly went to Portland by
bus Inst Wednesday with Harold
Patterson, same address, Patter-
son said he left him at a bus de
pot there. He has not been heard
from since.
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In Fair Condition
Michael D. Jones, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Jones, Kt. 1, Brooks,
was reported in fair condition Tues
day at Salem General hospital.
The baby suffered e

burns of both legs when bedding
in his crib caught fire Sunday at
the home. Cause of the fire was
unknown. Brooks firemen said.

Driver Arrested Lawrence Clin-
ton Gardner, 1143 Eighth St.,

pleaded innocent Tuesday in muni
cipal court to a charge of driving
while intoxicated. Tho arrest was
made about 6 p.m. Monday
Wallace road by city police. Trial
is set for February 8. Bail is $250.

Gas Taken The theft of several
gallons of gas from a truck of
the West Salem Fuel Co. was re
ported to city polico Monday.

Firemen Culled City firemen
were called to the Dwight Quiscn- -

berry home, 355 Jems St.. Monday
when fire flared up in a trash
can. Hot ashes in the can were
blamed for the blaze.

Spare Taken The theft of the
spare tire and wheel from her car
sometime over the weekend was re
ported to city police Monday by
Dorothy McAdams. 900 North 15th
St. The cor was parked in the
400 block of Tryon avenue when
the theft occurred, she said.

9 More Die of
Blast Wounds
TAIPEI Wl Nine more persons

have died of injuries from a shell
explosion at an artillery range
Sunday in central Formosa. n

persons were killed out-

right. Most of the dead were civil-
ians collecting shel! fragments to
sell as scrap metal after a firing
practice.

Nationalist army headquarters
said one of the civilians, angered
because soldiers would not let him
take a large uncxploded shell,
hurled it to the ground. The shell
blew up, detonating seven other
big shells three soldiers were re-

moving from the fieW. '

Reaverton Bank Will

Open Hillsboro Branch
HILLSBOnO Uf The old First

National bnnk building here will
be occupied late this spring by a
branch of the Beavcrton Peoples
Bank of Oregon.

Gerald r . Abts, vice president,
said approval of tho branch was
received from Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp. in Washington

Peoples Bank organized a year
ago with capital of $120,000. Hills
boro has two banks now, branches
of the United States National and
First National of Portland.

Weapons Count
Two Salem men are scheduled

to appear in Marion county dis-

trict court Wednesday for arraign-
ment on the charges involving
dangerous weapons.

Fred Albert Henderson. 960

Broadway, and Raymond George
Reeves, 215 S. Winter St., were
taken to court Monday and were
given until Wednesday toronsult
attorneys. Bail was set at $1,000
on each.

Henderson is charged with as-

sault with a dangerous weapon.
He is accused of using a knife on

Dwight Junior Crowder, 1946 North
Commercial St., in an altercation
at the home of Henderson's parents
last week. Crowder signed the
complaint against Henderson, lie
was not seriously injured.

Reeves is charged with carrying
a concealed weapon. He was ar-

rested early Sunday morning after
a gun was found under the seat
of his car. He was being sought
by police at the time because of

threats he reportedly had made
against his

Work Done on

South Liberty
The task of reducing traffic haz-

ards encountered by children
walking to school along South Lib-

erty road is approximately half
completed, John Anderson county
engineer, told the county commis
sioners Tuesday.

Anderson said the work was
progressing well when weather
caused a temporary postponement
of activities.

The engineer reported that a
petition asking for a widening of
South Liberty road and Ewald ave-
nue intersection would be in abey
ance until the shoulders there have
been widened.

The petitioners said that a
traffic hazard existed because of
the right angle turns, similar to
those that exist within the City
of Salem. It was suggested that a
power pole and a fire hydrant be
moved lo permit a broader turning
radius. However, the engineer
said he did not believe this was
advisable.

Sir Harold Scott, once the head
of London a Scotland Yard, takes
a busman's holiday now that he
is retired as one of the world's
fcremost detectives. He says he
likes to "poke around" London's
waterfront, looking for crime.

w
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WASHINGTON President and Mrs. Elsenhower presented this
radiant picture as they arrived at the Statler Hotel last night to
attend one of the ki augural balls being held throughout the city.
Four balls were held and Ike and the First Lady were kept busy
scurrying from ball to ball. (AP Wlrephoto)

Representatives of France
West Germany, Italy, Belgium,
Luxembourg and the Netherlands
will meet this weekend in Brussels
lo discuss steps toward such a
union. If agreement is reached.
the formal signing will come Feb.
17. England and some of the other
neighboring nations have indicat-
ed they would associate them
selves in part with the plan later.

ine ultimate goal is a customs
union, which would mean no tar
iffs on goods traded among the
members but with the United
Stales left on the outside. Some
think the gradual lowering of
these tariff barriers will take 12

to 15 years. Backers of the plan
in Western Europe have said that
the resulting stronger economy
there eventually will mean a
greater market for Americans.

The plan is unlikely to affect
American trade this year. And
even the blow to European indus
try given by the canal blocking
isn't enough to cause American
exporters to lower their sights for
a record year in 1957.

The National Foreign Trade
Council forecasts export volume
will rise by a billion dollars to a
new high of 18 billion this year.
It expects imports of merchandise
goods to increase by 300 million
dollars to 13 billion, which also
would be a record.

Bulgaria Guts
5-Y-

ear Plan
VIENNA Bulgaria,

like its master Russia, is having
to cut back its r

plan.
The government-controlle- Ra

dio Sofia said today that the plan!
was failing because of shortages!
of money and raw material. It
said Bulgaria's agriculture also
had not fulfilled its production
quotas in 1956.

"The Soviet Union has helped us
with raw materials and also with
credits to keep our unemployed off
the streets," the broadcast said.

"Now we have had to reduce
our national investments in the
economy by 750 million leva
(about 125 million dollars at the
official raua. We must mobilize
all our workers reserve to drive
up production and also the quality
of our products. At the same time
wc must economize in work,
money and materials."

Rosary Wednesday
For Firmin Nash

A Rosary will be said for Firmin
Patrick Nash in the chapel of the
W. T. Rigdon Co. at 8 p.m.,
Wednesday, with services at 10
a.m. Thursday at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church and interment at
St. Barbara cemetery.

Nash died Monday on his farm
on route 5, box 475. He was 74 and
came to this area when 15. He
went to Mt. Angel College, then
became a farmer.

He was married to Rose Moisan
in 1905 ad they had a golden wed-

ding anniversary in 1955. The wid-
ow survives, and a son, Bernard
K. Nash, of Sun Valley, Calif.;
daughters. Mrs. Juanita Pettit,
Mrs. Lorain George, Mrs. Bornice
Kleen, all of Salem: Mrs. Miriam
Hool of North Atlanta, Ga.; broth-

er, J. K. Nash; sister, Mrs. George
Smith, Salem, and 19 grandchil-
dren.

WOOL COl'NCH, ELECTS
LAS VEGAS. Nov. IB The

American Wool Council, Inc.
Monday elected J. K. Sexton of

Willows, Calif., as its new presi
dent, succeeding W. H. Steiwor
of Fossil, Ore.

OUR GIGANTIC

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Now In Progress

'

Your Opportunity To Save

10 ,. 50
On Furniture

And Appliance!
No Down Payment On Approved Credit

Man Succumbs

At Bus Stop
Laurence M. Berry, 61, dropped

dead this morning at the Checker
board Tavern m Gervais while
waiting for a bus.

According to Gene Dagcnhardt,
owner of the tavern who was work-

ing there at the time. Berry "just
fell." Bagenhardt called the state
police who brought the coroner.
Tentative diagnosis of the death
is heart failure.

Berry was a resident of Brooks.

Walter Nelson
Arraignment Set

A Salem man arrested Saturday
night for carrying a three-fo-

knife was granted continuance of

arraignment until next Tuesday

By SAM DAWSON
NEWVORK any business-

men today are looking (or expand-
ed foreign trade this year no
matter how the congressional de-
bate goes over expanded foreignaid.

But a new possible barrier to
American goods may be in the
making across the Atlantic this
coming weekend.

American exporters are watch-
ing closely the move of Western
European nations to unite in one
common market a move which
some here fear would erect new' trade barriers against American
goods. About a fourth of U.S. ex-

ports are taken each year by those
nations.

The urge to unite economically
was given a big push by the Suez
Canal closing, which brought all
European nations a shortage of
essential oil.

The Swiss Bank Corp. of Basle
notes that this disaster "demon-
strated covincingly that all peo-
ples of Western Europe share a

. common destiny."

Some Oregon
Areas to Get

Snow Tonight
y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

One new storm and another that
has been around for several days
are expected to bring snow to
some areas Tuesday night and
Wednesday and rain to other sec-
tions of Oregon.'

The Weather Bureau said a new
storm forming off the California
coast will move into the southern
part of the state Tuesday, bring-
ing rain to the western portion
and snow in the Klamath Falls
area.

A second disturbance slowly
moving down from the Gulf of
Alaska Monday night - poured
rain on northwestern Oregon and
will turn in a repeat performance
through Wednesday.

The low pressure area forming
all alnna tha fnici ii.Ul Hnw, QCt

winds of 12 to 25 miles an hour
through the Columbia Gorge,
where additional snow flurries are
due.

Freezing rain and snow are ex
pected in the interior of western
Oregon Tuesday night, changing
to widespread showers by Wed

nesday.
The low Tuesday night east of

the Cascades will range from zero
to 15 degrees and the high Wed-

nesday from 15 to 25 in the north
to 20 to 30 degrees in the south

TODAY'S CLOSE

K.Y. STOCK OIOTATKIM

(By The AnoclatAd Pren?

Admiral Corporation 14

Allied Chemical 92
Allis Chalmers 34 V

Aluminum Co. America 8!

American Airlines . 21

American Can 41 ','
American Cynamide 74
American Motors 5 lA

American Tel. & Tel. 174 't
American Tobacco 76
Anaconda Copper. 68 't

Armco Steel . 57 ti
Atchison Railroad 24 Vi

Bclhlehem Steel '
1R1

Boeing Airplane Co. 58 U

Borg Warner 41 3.

Burroughs Adding Mach. 37 3.
California Packing 41 3k

Caandian Pacific 32

Caterpillar Tractor 89 3,i

Celancse Corporation 16 Va

Chrysler Corporation 66 V.

Cities Service 61?
Consolidated Edison 45
Crown Zellerbach 54

Curtiss Wright 45

Douglas Aircraft 89 3,i

duPont de Nemours 181 Vi

Eastman Kodak 86 k

Emerson Radio 6

Ford Motor 54 3'.

Geneal Electric 55 Vi

General Foods 41 3i
General Motors 40

Georgia Pac Plywood 26 4
Goodyear Tire 76
International Harvester 37 5s
International Paper 102 3i
Johns Manville 45 7k

Kaiser Aluminum 41 si
Kennecott Copper 119 '

Libhy, McNeill 1.1

Lockheed Aircraft 53

Loew's Incorporated 20

Montgomery Ward 38

New York Ccnlral 31

Northern Pacific 40 3i
Pacific Gas 4 Electric 49

Pacific Tel. & Tel. 126 S
'Penney (J.C.) Co. 79 3.

Pennsylvania R.R. 21 '

Pepsi Cola Co. 20 3

Philco Radio 16 3

Puget Sound P & L 25 '

Radio Corporation 32 4
Rayonier Incorp. 30

Republic Steel 52 3.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING INC.
Open Til 9 P. M. Monday and Friday

467 Court St. Phone EM

i' ir a&.

- v k

I .:.Y.

V
I 1

Oregon Hotel
Bandit Doing
Time in Colo.

PORTLAND (UP) Police said
today that a gunman who made
a practice of holding up noicis in
Portland. Salem and Vancouver,
Wash., last summer has been ap
prehended in Colorado.

Officials at the Colorado state

prison said Fred Nichols, 31, is
now serving a year term in
the penitentiary in that state after
conviction on an armed robbery
count.

They said Nichols had admitted
holding up four Portland hotels,
two in Salem and one in Vancou-
ver.

Portland police canceled theirj
detainer on Nichols alter learning
that he will be confined for a mini-

mum of seven years before being
eligible for parole.

Motor Plant
Hit by Strike

KENOSHA, Wis. tfv-- A strike
hit the American Motors Corp,
Tuesday alter overnight negotia
ting talks broke down with no
progress reported.

Pickets appeared at the AMC's
assembly plant at 3:30 a.m. IPST)
and an hour later were advised
the strike had begun.

TIk dispute, over layoff , provi-

sions, involves about 5.000 work
crs at AMC's assembly plant
here. But a company spokesman
said a strike at Kenosha would
force an immediate suspension of

operations at the Milwaukee plant
where 2,500' workers produce
Ra.iibler, Nash and Hudson bod-

ies for assembly here.

weeks with the topic for next Sun-

day being "U.S. Policy for Europe
and Germany."

Still Can Join
The various groups in this area

arc all welcoming new members,
according to Alan Berg, general
chairman of the program in this

part of the Willamette valley. Berg
emphasized that it is not too late
to join because each week pre-
sents an entirely different prob-
lem and therefore the newcomer
can jump into the activity without
having atended the previous meet-

ings.
Anyone interested in the pro-

gram can get information by call-

ing Mrs. Marvin Ncttleton.
Following Is a list of the various

groups in this vicinity and their
chairmen.

Rural groups Wendell Barnett
and Mrs. Evelyn Soya. s

area Stewart W. Gates,
('red Scharf and Walter Halver-ion- .

PolH county area.
Wiliamette university Don

and Joe V. Slewart.
YMCA Carl Grider.
YWCA Gertrude Acheson.
Church groups Rev. Gerald G.

F.merson. First Presbyterian: Mrs.
Cecil Monk, First Methodist; Adria-n-

Artiano, J. B. Avison. Marvin
Netlleton and Darold Elkins, First
Congregational.

AAUV Mrs. Dennis Patch.
Salem Delhert McDonough.

E033E

wnen no appeared in municipal ivpes of motor vehicle tires and
court Tuesday. tubes for the next fiscal year.

Walter Nelson, 896 North Com- - :V ucsdoy morning. The bids, which
mercial St., was charged with e somewhat complicated

a concealed weapon after tause of the manner in which dis- -

officers investigated a report, of
a man at a tavern with a machete
hidden in his clothing.

Bail was set at $50.

Weather Table
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

24 hours lo 4:30 a. in. Tuesday
Max. Min. Prep.

Baker 24 9 T
Bend 34 17 T
Eugene 44 33 T
Klamath Falls 28 -- 2 --

28Lakcview 4
Medford 45 26

Newport 45 38 .09
North Bend 47 38 .08
Pendleton 25 13 .02
Portland Airport 32 28 T

S.R's
SHASTA DAYLIGHT

CONTINUES

Daily Seme"45 29 TRoseburgSalem-Are- a Groups Participate
In Great Decisions Discussion

Pamela Altermatt
Rites Wednesday
The Rev. H. A. Peckham will of

ficiate at services for Pamela Al

termatt, seven-mont- h daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Altermatt.
at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
chapel of the Virgil T. Golden Fu
neral Home.

Interment will be held in Bel- -

crest Memorial Park.
The baby died, at a Salem hos

pital Monday. Survivors include
the parents; a brother. Gerald:
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
McCutchen, all of Salem;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
S. Young.

County Receives
Bids for Tires

Two Salem and one Portland
iirm submitted bids in connection

jvith the county's supply of various

.counts are involved, were taken
tinder advisement by the county
tourt.

The bids were submitted by Fier- -

jig General Tire Service, Salem:
O.K. Rubber Welders, Salem and
Peck Brothers, Portland.

Mrs. Joan Davis
Dies at Seaside

Mrs. Joan Davis, 72, who for-

merly lived at 1410 Hines St., Sa-

lem,' died in Seaside hospital Tues-

day following a stroke suffered a
week ago.

Mrs. Davis is survived by her
husband, Frank. Seaside; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Paul Sinnctt, Salem; two
brothers, and two grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

soothing film so that sore throat
pain stops fast. This new garble
coats raw nerve ends inside the
throat and mouth where pain starts

while it kills harmful bacteria that
cause infection. Even hours later,
germ count is practically nothing to
relief lasts and! lasts.

You can now get this dramatic
new iodine gargle without pre
scription under the name of "Con
centrated

GARGLE.
It is stainless and
has a remarkably 4"Li''
refreshing tasJe.
Use ISODINE
Gargle at first sign
of a cold to prevent
tore throat misery.

Gargle
At all druggists. I, Dow Dtiiwvt

to Saim FirairDDS

1 ? 'i

Seventeen Salem area groups
arc taking part in the Great De-

cisions program which is being
sponsored by the U. S. Foreign
Policy association and is being aid-

ed in Oregon by the state system
of higher education,

The main purpose of the program
is to stimulate interest among in-

dividuals all over the country in
foreign policy problems with which
the United States is now involved.

This is the way the program
works. Each Sunday afternoon a

crucial problem in the foreign pol-

icy field is presented over radio
and television.

Discussion Groups Operate
Small discussion groups, organ-

ized in cities around the state,
watch and listen to the problem
being presented. Then they dis-

cuss the problem among them-

selves in an effort to get a clear-

er insight as to all the various as-

pects of the problem. At the con-

clusion of their meeting they then
take a vote as to just what they
think the U. S. should do in that
particular case.

Sunday was the day for tho
first meeting. The Salem arra
groups include a total of approxi-

mately 270 individuals at present
and they all took part in the initial

problem discussion which involved
"Russian Imperialism."

The Great Decisions program
will continue for eight consecutive

Next time you go south', name th'e day and make tKe most of It
aboard S.P.'s Shasta Daylight. Leave Portland in the morning,
relax in a deep-cushion- seat beside a huge window, arrive
San Francisco that night. En route you'll enjoy super-sightseei-

from the glass-dome- d lounge car and savory meals in
the dining car. You'll thrill to spectacular scenery including
the high Cascades and snow-cappe- d Mt. Shasta (14,161 feet);.

Several month ago we had planned a reduced winter ach'eduU
for the Simula Daylight. However, those plant have been abandoned
for thin senson, at leant.

So we'll be looking for you ... to show you a good time and
one of the most scenic trips in America . . . any day, on the
Shasta Daylight.

Only $16.50 one way, $29.90 roundtrip, plus tax, in-

cluding reserved seat from Salem. J

HOW LEADING HOSPITAL STOPS

SORE THROAT PAIN FAST
Amazing new iodine gargle gave results in 91.6 cases testedReynolds Metals 5.1 7,

Richfield Oil 67.

Safcwav Stores Inc. 64 'j
St. Resis 43 i.
Scott Paper Co. 59 i'
Sears Roebuck & Co. 26

Shell Oil Co. 81 i
Sinclair Oil 61 Vi

e Oil 53

Southern Pacific 44 Vi

Standard Oil Calif. 46 Vi

Standard Oil N.J. 56 ft
Studehaker Packard 7

Sunshine Mining 7 ''i
Swift k Company 39

Transamerica Corp. 36 H

Twentieth Century Fox 24 l
I'nion Oil Company 56 S
I nion Pacific 28 'j
I'nited Airlines Vi

I'nited Aircraft 86

I'nited Corporation 6 'i
Vnited States Plywood 34 S
I'nited States Steel 4 S
Warner Pictures 27 i
Western Union Tel. 19

Westinghouse Electric 54 4
Woolworth Company

Science rum releases world' urea Jest

perm killer in wfe, pleasant gargle
form for throat infections.'

Doctors in leading hospital have
discovered new, fast relief for pain-
ful sore throat with revolutionary
new type iodine gargle. In clinical
tests on hundreds of patients suffer-

ing from worst sore throat pain,
more than 9 out of 10 obtained fast
relief. Doctors said, "Results were
dramatic.'"
First uwl in babies' throats under
doctors' supervision it quickly
slopped the dreaded throat infec-

tion, "ihrush". The secret is a re-

markable scientific advance del ox-- if

ing iodine to make it safe yet
potent to use.

Here for the first time is the full

Power of iodine at work in a gentle

Isodine
0 1956 by Uoduw PlurtwcAl Corp

iiWi outhern pacific
BE 330 EMS! C. A. Urten, Agent

Al, Phona EM

PHONE444 STATE ST.


